Check adequate sedation + seek and correct other causes of arrhythmia / sinus tachycardia
Start BALTI-2 infusion at rate A

If a NEW arrhythmia occurs
- Stop infusion
- Record ECG
- Correct Mg ++/K + abnormalities
- Inform doctor
- Treat arrhythmia as per standard unit protocols.

If HR > 140 sustained for > 30 min or HR > 140 + haemodynamic compromise present
- Reduce rate to B
- Reassess after 1 hour

12 hours later
- Reassess the patient

Does the patient still have arrhythmia?
- Yes
  - HR still > 140?
    - No
      - Reassess after 1 hour
        - HR still > 140?
          - No
            - Restart rate B
          - Yes
            - Stop infusion
              - Record ECG
            - Further arrhythmia?
              - Yes
                - Stop infusion
                  - Record ECG
                  - Correct Mg ++/K + abnormalities
                  - Inform doctor
                  - Treat arrhythmia as per standard unit protocols
                  - Patient should not receive any more BALTI-2 study drug.
                  - Return drug box to pharmacy.
                  - Record in CRF.
            - No
              - Continue rate B

- No
  - Continue rate B

Infusion rate A = initial rate
Infusion rate B = rate A/2
Infusion rate C = rate B/2